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Baker sqiproves plan to fimit campus traffic
byJew iL ln sleed i
. Bahar approvad a pka lu t 
«aak prohibMng Vliiklas from aai*c In- 
nar Parimatar Itoad for 10 mbrataa aftar 
tha hour, in aflKt reactivating an az- 
iating policy with raapact to eampua 
tn ffk .
Bakar’a dadaion waa in raywaa to a 
StiKlant Senate teaohtion which aakad 
lor vahfcb raatrietiona frtan 10 ninataa 
baioce the boor to IS mhmtaa aftar the 
hoar.
Doug Qarard, azacntiva daan and 
diainnan of tha paridng and tralBe anb- 
committaa. Laid tha oommitiaa dacidad 
on tte ahortar doaing period bacanaa of 
tha noada of tha aniverdto and ita on- 
goh^ propwaan timt leqnhe tha naa of 
thanaada
Garard aaid tha rommittaa raoom- 
tnoadodtoBaharthatthaunivaraityoii- 
force a polkjr which adviaaa ' 
not to nae tha roada during daaa I
Cal Fdjr amplnyeaa and off-campoa 
vondors holding gata carda, which are 
naoaaaary to paaa thcengh tha antranoa 
gataa to Inner Pwhwatar Road, wiD be 
adviaad of tha policy, ha aaid.
“WaH alao poet aigna on tha gataa
tailing people they ahooid not ooa the 
roada during tha time of daaO break 
unlaaa it'a and amarg eacy,” Oarard
atid. «
**Thate’a not (piaotion that thare’a 
bean a aignificant conflict batwaan 
padaatriana and vahidaa during that 
time period.'’ ha aaid.
Diaablad atudant aarvica vahidaa wiD 
notbaaliactod.
Uaotanant Laroy Wbitinar, aaaistant 
dheetar Of poica and parking for cam- 
pus pubic aafaty, aaid afama the dadaion 
in a poicy and not a regola tinn in tha 
patkmg manual, they can't iaaoa dta- 
tiooa to paopb who diaabay tha rub.
"Wo are hoping tha honor ayatam wiD 
work," ha aaid.
Whitmar aaid paopb who do not 
follow tho poicy bo diocipHnod by 
their oaporvioor.
" I f  tkb poicy doaan’t work, we might 
aak Bakar to make tha driving raatrfc 
tion a legnlation,”  ha aaid. "Than wa
lha Bhiiint Senate firat paaaad a 
tonOetlRIhaaoM to 
igihiaftaraOBlPo- 
ly atodant waa hit by a vohida outaUa a 
gata leading to Inner Parimatar Road on 
Feb. 14. ^
J a m e s  L .S t r c » nUniversity gets new vice-president
by Cindy Blanknnburg
The new vice preoident for university relations will 
bring Cal Poly many )raara of management aaperiance 
in both industry and l^heir education.
Dr. James L. Strom, 50, wiU take his new position in 
ndd-Juna. Ha wiU be coming to tha campus to meet 
paopb he wiU be working with in Afuil and May, 
Pidilic Affairs OfRcer Stan Bamatain said.
Strom wiD bad the univeraity’s public affairs. 
devadopmMit, ahuini rriations, fdanned giving and 
athbtic davriopmact programs. ^  b  now director of 
Deval^miant at Cbmson University in South 
CaroUna. Strom was sabctad from 66 applicants na­
tionwide.
Tha new position grow out of a rwezamination and 
fsatructuring last July of tha university’s coacotive 
managHMUt. Dab W. Androws, who retired last sum- 
mar, pravioualy ovmaaw the univarsity reb tiona and 
davolopoMqt frmctions.
A native of McCormick, SXJ., Strom earned an 
tagraaa in abctrical engineering  at 
as wal as a huabiaaa administration dUgcm 
flwas Augusta CcDaga in Oaorgb.
Strom also aamad a.doctorata in nnginawing bom 
“A  Planning and Management Ssrstam for 
Higfaar Edncation Clasaroom FaciBtiea"waa hb thaaia 
topic.
Hb businoas career staitad at l<ockhead whan ho 
was an aircraft anginaor and was auparviaor of Polaris 
Missfla Ssrstams at tha Charieaton, S.C. Navy Yard for 
four yuan. Ftom than, ha moved to Continental Can 
Company, first as a senior naaarch anginaor and then 
aa manager of procaas control >
' Ha returned to hbahna mater to bacome director of 
pUnptng and corporate rebtiona. Ha aarvad in that 
position for nine vaars, and in I960 waa ailpointed to 
tha university’s director of development and azecutive 
director of the Cbmson Univaraity Foundation.
Ha has taught at both Tri-County Technical CoDage 
and Cbmaon for five years. Hb cbaaea have included 
“ Introduction to*Businesa,” “ Prindpba of Manage-
James L. Strom
and "Parsonnslmant," "Management Motivation’'
Managament."
Some j>f hb acoomplbhments inchida holding 
patanta oa two inatrumenta: a digital transducer and a 
conabtancy meter. Ha has pubUshad articlaa in 
Southam Pn%> and Paper Manufacturer and tha jour­
nal of the Socbty for CoOage and University Planning.
Ha b  Dated b  both "Who’s Who in tha South and 
Southwest’’ and "ParsonaDtbs of the South.’’
Hb civic activities inchida chabmanehip of the 
Cbmson YMCA board of directors and membwship on 
the board of directors of the Pickens County Uidted 
Way.. Ha has been a Sunday school teacher, deecon 
and chairman of the board of deacons b  the Bqitbt 
Church in Cbmson.
Group voices opposition 
for school reorganization
A smaD group of students and faculty Tuesday for­
mally opposed the university's reorganization plan 
before a special session of the Academic Senate.
Hw Senate took no action on the reorganization 
nport but wiD discuss the plan again at a meeting 
-Tuesday. April 17.
Hw proiestors, represented diffnent groups, 
specificaDy opposed the reorganization of the dq)art- 
ments of Recreation Adnünbtrstion, Joumalbm, 
Natural Resources Management, Home Economics 
and the performing arts disciplines.
A belt of rationab in reorganizing the departments, 
as weU as losses of department accredited statuses 
were among the common con^ibints.
Provost Tomlinson Fort answered the group by say­
ing studants wiD be able to continue withb the majors 
thsy are cuirttitly enrolled should the proposal be 
adopted. No students wiD have to change majors in the 
interim.
Under the proposed reorganbatk» plan, the Jour- 
naDgm DqjMixmeot would be moved from this School of 
Communicative Arts and Humanitiea to the School ai 
Education and Applied Studies, joining the depart­
ments of Education, Liberal Studies, nqraical Educa­
tion, Home Economies, Industrial Technology and 
MDitary Sebnoe.
Studimt Senator Susan RobWns, repteaiinring tha 
School of-Communbativa-Arta-aad Huaaaaitias, told 
the Academic Senate that the school’s student cooneO 
unanimously opposed the removal of the JoumaJbtp 
Department frmn the school
Fort said he had no preference whether the Jour­
nalism Departmoit remained in the Sdwol of Com­
municative Arta and Humanities or joined the new 
school He said that if the Journalism Department’s 
emphasb b  on professional or technical spplkatkma, 
it should be moved to the new school; if tha smphasbb 
on communications, the department ahooid remain 
where it b. Fort added that ft b  up to the department 
to decide its emphasb.
Lynn Jamieson, an assbtant Physical Ekhication 
professor, asksd tiie Senate not to endorse the plan, 
vdiich calls for the removal of the Racraational Ad­
ministration major, to be changed to an option withb 
the Physical Education Department.
Jamieson said the change would prevent Recreation
Please tec page 3
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Journalism should stay in communication school
Some things just don't make any sense.
.The P rssid^t’s Task Force on Reorganization made a pro­
posal to President Baker on January 26 to realign academic 
departmoits and to create a new school.
Last night the Student Senate made a recommendation to 
President Baker not to move the Journalism Department to 
the new Schoid of Education and Applied Studies.
Preelclent Baker, theEditoial Board hopes you're listen­
ing.
The new schoid, as proposed by the Task Force, would also 
include the departments of Educatkm, Liberal Studies, 
Physical Education, Home Econimucs, Graphic Communica­
tions, Industrial Technology and Military Science. Also, a 
new department would be created from the psychology, 
"counseling and child devdopment faculty.
Text from the Task Force’s recommendation states: "(the 
Journalism Department seems) much more oriented to ap­
plied and professional concerns than do the other depart­
ments within the School of Communicative Arts and 
Humanities and would, consequently, be more apprc^niately 
placed with other applied and professional degree programs 
in the School of Education and Applied Studies.”
Taking this explanation into consideration, the Journalism 
Department could just as easity be placed in the School of 
Business, a school that offers "applied and professional” 
degrees as well.
But it is obvious that Journalism does not belong in the 
School of Business. It should be equally obvious that Jour­
nalism does not belong in the prrqwsed School of Educatirm 
and Applied Studies, one whidi is contrived of dq;>artments 
which have little or no relationship to the Journalism majOT.
Nothing would be gained by moving the department to a 
new school Quite the opposite,-'it would create problems. By 
moving Journalism to a School of Education and ^ p lie d  
studies the d^iartment would just be removed from the 
school which provides a majority of the Journalism major’s 
support courses, the School of Communicative Arts and 
Humanities.
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Slob...Katces sense.
Journalists experience what may be the ultimate in com­
munications. Whist we learn in our labs at the Mustang Daily 
and KCPR is what professionals in the Held get paid to 
do—to communicate to the population the occur^Kes of the 
time. Our primary job is communication.
There is no real reason for moving the department. So why 
doit? It just doesn’t make any sense.Letters
Student complains of obscene rent h&e
Editor:
The complaint of high rent is common among college 
students. In this town, the complaints are usually 
justified.
Building constraints make it a landlord’s paradise 
and, with half the town owning pnqMrty, the im­
plementation of rent contnd is unthinkable.
There is one recourse left to us, the transient, 
powerless victims in this profit-greedy gorging: 
boycott.
I am a tenant in the College Square apartments at 
806 Bosrsen Avenue. In the 19 months we have 
undergone POUR rent hikes for a total 61 $2001 Hiis 
represents an indease of over 63 percent. Our recent 
increase, going into effect ju «t six weeks b^ore school 
ends, is a $100 jumpi These increases show no sign of 
stabilizing; tharefm, I urge all students to boycott 
C d l^  Squaid and aU California West properties.
Patrick Crist
‘Time spent behind bar’ angers reader
Editor:
As I sat down for my usual breakfast and Mustang 
Daily in the Snack Bar, I found myself beemning ex­
tremely anjgry readingi"T1me spent behind bars—a 
ntemorable experience.’^'The message conveyed was 
one that made my temperature rise extremdy quick. 
How he can treat drunked driving and his weekoid in 
jail with such a l i^ t  air is beyond me.
I am not g (^ g  to preach cm the iubject that 
thousandes of innocent peq;>le are killed each year by 
drunken drivers, because I ’m sure that we have aB 
heard those outstanding statistics befwe.
But in resp<mse to the statemrat, " It  was a weekend 
of boredom and horseshoes,’’ I would just like to say 
that at least you were aBve to experience the wedeend.
Fortunate^, he chdn’t hurt anyone. But'what if he 
hadn’t bem so hicky? How would he fed about his 
weekend in jail if he was dtfing there conqdahiing 
about the f< ^  while tba family of someone who ha 
could have killed was burying th ^  loved one?
Maybe his fedings wmild have been different if he
had been in my shoes and watched an 18-year-oid 
friend being buried while his friends, relatives, parents 
and 17-year-okl sist«' looked on in disbdlef.
The memmy of the author’s weekend in jail will pro­
bably vanish within a few months, but my memory of 
seeing the devastated look on my best friend’s face as 
she watched her brother being buried is a painful one 
that lasted two years and will continue to last a 
lifetime.
So, I ’m c^d that his “ first wedeend in jail”  was a 
learning eiqmience. But, beUsve me, it’s a small price 
to pay for the damage that could have been done.
Ironically enough, my friend would be have been 21 
today. But, unfortunately, some thoughtless, selfish 
individual who decided to drink and drive killed him 
exactly one wedr after his eighteenth birthday,
__I ’m sure the author was one of the thousiuads who
saiid to himself, " I ’m not too drunk; I can drive.”  What 
is it going to take for aU of you to stop Idddjng 
yourselves? Killing yoursdf or someone eke?
Sarah Hafastock
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Advarliting m iltr ia l 
prmiatf fwiam loW y  lor inlormatio<l«l 
pupOMS Such printing it nol lo b* con- 
itruod M  Sn « «p re tu d  or implied an 
dortempnt or venlicption of such com- 
morciai vanlurai by lha Journalitm 
Oapartmanl or CatilCKnia Polytach'nic 
Stala Univartity. San Luit Obitpo.
Publishad Inra tirnat a vvaaK during 
lha academic year ancapl hglidayt and 
a«am penodi by lha Journalism 
Oapartmanl
Piuuad by tiudentt maioring in 
Graphic Communicationt
Opinions anprastad in this paper in 
signed aditoriait and articlas are lha 
views ol the writer and do not 
necattarily represent the opinions ol 
lha stall or the views ol the Journalism 
Daparlmeni nor clliciai opinion Un 
sighed editorials latlect lha majority 
view ol the Mustang Daily Editorial 
Board
Advertising rates on request. S4B 
1144. or Mustang Daily office. Graphic 
Arts Budding. Room
DAILY POUCY
Tkt Mustang Daily encourages raadara* opinkma, 
criticiama and commants on newa atoriaa, lattara and 
editorials. Letters and press relaaaaa should be sulanit- 
ted at thé Daily office in Rmi! 228 of the Qn^hic Arts 
Building, or sent to: Editor, AfiwloiigUiaily, OrC228, 
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 98407. Lsttars should 
be kmt ag sh<n*t as poeaibls, must be double-epacs 
typeci and must include the writers’ signatures and 
phone numbers. To ensure that they be eonsidsred for 
the next edition  ^ letters should be sulmiittod to tbs 
Daily office by 10 a.m. Editors reserve the right to edit 
letters for length and style and omit libelous 
statements. Press release should be submitted to the 
Daily office at least a wedi before they should be run. 
AU releases must include phone numbers and names of 
the people or organiutions involved, hi case more in- 
fonnation, is needed. Unsigned editoriab reflect the 
viewpoint of Ùss Mustang Daily Editorial Board.
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Dorm Antics .
P S fil
by Steve Cowden
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■ F OF COÜtSê fMYílC  ^ CAN 
WAIT TIU MONDAY
Qub com tofô  religion and surfing for fun
by Kartn ElUchman
«■MWiMar
“Nothinf in th* B&>b sajrs ‘Yoa cannot aorf,’ “  aald 
a mambar of Cal Poljr’a« liv ing Watar Surfing 
FaOowahip. T
It ia that philoiaopby on irliich ona of tha moat, 
unuaual groupa a«a formad, ona in adiich mambara 
bava combinaci thair ' t w o  common 
intaraata—Chriatianity «««H aurfing.
Scott McOuira, and induatrial anglnaailin major 
and club fund raiaar. aaplainad why tha group waa 
formed.
“Thata'a tanaion in tha water,'* McOuira aaid of 
typical daya for rarfara. "Surfing atiquatta ia not
I addaJ^  < 'ahrajra McOuira that aurfara canfoUowad.’
I poaaaaaiva of thair tarritary of watar, arhich 
hada to noatility and avan violanca on tha aravaa.
Tha aurfing faOoarahip givaa ocean lovara a chance to 
aorf Mfaly in à group.
A faw yaara ago, McOuira aaid, tfaraa San Loin 
Obiapo raaidanta announced to thair church, AHnasrard 
Chriatiaa FaOowahÿ, that they ware forming a groiy  
to a^}oy tha wavaa togathar. Urn informal group 
bacarne a dub at Cal Pofy in 1961 whan aavaral - 
atodanta joined tha gimmfonndare.
“Scwnaiimaa people  ^tgink Chriatinna ara lagaliatk 
and can't do atoff noAOviatiana can," aaid McOuira, 
"but Chrhtiana can have fun. Wa dan go out and aorf'' 
and arataraki—It’a Juat that Ood comaa llrat in our 
Uvea."
r heatSUMMER CAMP 
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living Watar ia not juat tor Chrhtiana, though. 
McOuira aaid tha aurfara do not Judga who h or h not 
.aChrhtian.
< ■ Emphaahing that tha club h not a Bibb atudy or a
* aubatitote for church, ha added that potential aurfara 
need not let the mambara’ rabtionahipa arith Ood datar
■ them. "Ood b  not eomaona to be afimid of—baaite,
* not avaryona in tha club b  a Cbrbtian," ba aaid.
Not all mambara in tha club ara azpart aurfara aithar, 
aaid McOuira, who confaaaad, " I  can't aurf yat." Ad­
vanced aurfara in tha dub are willing to teach ba|^- 
nara, ha addad. Abo, unUka Cal Poly’a aurf taam, tha 
club holda no compatitiona between mambara.
Baaidaa riding tha aravaa togathar, living Watar 
aurfara have oim camping trip each quarter at a 
Cahfomb aurfing apot. For thair bat trip, tha 
mambara took th ¿  aurfboarda to tha Bida Paninaub. 
la  addition, tha club haa aponaorad aurf movba and 
apaakara far Cal Poly and San Lnb Obiapo raaidanta.
liv lag  Watar b  abo involvad in fimd rabfaig far 
advartiaiag ooata and charity. (Surhra pay thair own 
anpanaea far club acUvitba.) Through carnation aaba, 
the aurfara ara praaantly aamiag money to help aup- 
port a mbaionary in Pam.
—• "Bvarsrbody in tha dub puta a lot of timo into rain­
ing money." aaid McOuira, who waa abetad to hand 
hind raiakig at tha firat muting ha want to. ^
living Water maata on Monday avaninga at 7 in 
Sd anca North Room 101. Tha group abo haa a tabb ia 
tha Unhraraity Union plain Hmraday mominga at 11 
to pnblidaa dub aethfitiaa.
THE FAR SIDE
McOuira aaid living Watar, with 16 acUva mambara 
and 90 to 60 occaaional aurfara, b  open to all paopb 
wbo Uka to aurf or who arant to bare how. Tha dub 
aurfa togathar ragubriy at ShaO Beach.
“Wa aurf bacauaa wa'ra fcaa to enjoy Ood'a crea­
tion," aaid McOuira. "A t 6:90 in tha morning whan tha 
aun b  ahining on tha wavaa, I know aurfing b  not tha 
moat important thing, but it’a a beautiful bonua."
New school 
raises question
Fro« page 1
Adminbtration from getting an accraditad atatua it b 
cutrantly aaaking. She abo aaid aiudanta in tha dapart- 
mant would have baa of a oounaal aabcdon, with 
Racraation Adminbtration unita i««*«g taducad from 
66 to 99.
Natural Raaouroaa Managamant atudanta oppoaad 
tha plan far ahnflar raaaona, bacauaa it caOa for tha 
avanbial phaaing out of tha anvironmantal aarvicaa
Accreditation probbma ara abo tha concarn of 
mambara of tha Hon« Economica Dapartmant, who 
aaid tha plan ahould not ba andoraad bacauaa it impliao 
■ tha dapartmant b  doing baa than a good Job.
Fort aaid tha Home Economica Dapartmant would 
ratain Ha accreditation undar thareorgiuiiiation plan.
By GARY LARj ON
805-393S253
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O O R T U R E
Take a look under your hood. Intimidating, 
huh? Most mechanics feel the same way. At 
German Auto we fully understand the workings 
of the German car. We provide the service 
necessary to give you the performance, com­
fort and trouble-free driving your car was 
designed for —  all at a reasonable price.
CaH us today for an appointment.
Troat SamiMi Aifiw
Specuhiit^  in Poncht, Audi, BMW *  Wfcswur» Automobiles
273 Pidfle Stmt. San Uib Obbpo 643-7473
o
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"Ut'a •••... No erango . . .  no reotboor . . .  no 
fvdgotiddot . Wqll, for cryin(hout-loud! . . . ,  
Am I out ovorytning?"Woodstock's
pizza parlor
6 , 4 , 1  - 4 : 4  2
We Deliver AfLunch —s—
OMy Tlumtf^r. April S.1tMICam pusi^Gardening made easy with professor’s book
by Frank Vm  Brooklln
A Cal Poljr ornamaotal hortkoltura 
prnfcMor rwantbr oo«nthot«d »  book 
whkk kao ralhd by ito publioh«r tha 
moot compioto book OP gaitfaning.
Thopiaa E. ElUroCh com oU  a homo 
gaftkrnara* guido titlad “How to Grow 
a Thriving Vagatablo Oaidon,*’ with Jim 
WUaop, a formar proaidopt of tha 
Cardan Writara Aaaociation of 
Amariea.
Eltoroth aaid tha gardoning book ia 
tba OMot complato of ito typa and that it 
providao tha moat up to data informa­
tion on vagatabia raiaing.
“Tba main thing was my co-author 
and I gatharad and a ifM  through
andlaao anMuata of curroot informatioo, 
tha moat raoont roaaareh on avary plant 
wa wroCa about,”  Eltsroth aahL “Thia 
book ia vary topkaL vary currapt.”
Eltsroth aaid tha tost is mora com- 
ploto than othar vagatabia gardaning 
books bacauaa mora gardan asparto 
wars intorviawad for this particular 
book.
Ops ssction of tha book, tbs planting 
chart, is of apsdal noto said Ekvoth.
Eltsroth said tba pravious charts wars 
basad on a chart prodaoad by tha United 
Stotaa Dapartment of Agricultura. 
Sinos tha U8DA chart had mm» inac- 
curaciaa in planting data, tha 
aubaaquant charts basad on tte ona 
from tha USDA furthar propagatod 
thaaa inaccuracias.
"Wa throw that chart out and just
•tartod avarythinc at g ro i^  a « ,  
atortodfrash on ovary aubjact, haaw.
Tha 164iMga book was dosignad to 
t-tmAmam informstioo oasd by conunm-
dal growars down to a form which could
ba usad by hooM gardanara.
H w book contains information Ml bow
to plant, grow and harvaat 41 vagatabia 
typao. book also inchidaa informa­
tioo and advica on vital topics auch as 
fartilisation and soil managamsnt. Tha 
information appUaa throughout tha 
United Stotaa.
Eltsroth is not without axperienca in 
horns gardens. Ha manages two 
vagatabia gardens aach yaar.
“Wa both, as co-authora. wrote la r^  
ly frrom our esperieocea.” he aaid. 
“Wa’va grown essentially every crop we 
wrote abrat.”
Nor is hp without prior writing ex- 
parisnea. Eltsroth ragnlariy pms a col­
umn for Fhwmr» sad Ovdtn Magazin» 
and contributoa articlss to two other 
Journals, N u r»»ry  Business and 
Soutktm Landtemp» and Turf.
Eltsroth aaid writing does help him 
with his teaching.
“ It keeps me currant on toffhniqm)^  
being used and loada ma up with ex- 
amplaa that I can bring to the students 
in my claaaaa," he said.
Wlian aakad if ha would write any 
more books in Hia future, ha said, 
“ Nothing aoUd is in tha works right 
now, but there will be some future 
books.”
The book should ba available at the El 
Corral Bookstore within a few weeks, 
said Eltsroth.
•(-
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, Not because it’s not worth reading. 
You're wasting yang tijoie because you 
could be reading it three to ten times faster 
than you are r i^ t  now
.— three to ten times faster.- 
With better concentration, understanding, and 
recall.
reading improvement svstem —  desimed to be 
more raective and flexible than ever, with it, 
you should easily be able to cut your reading 
and study time by at least two thirds. That 
means if you're now studying 20 hours a week, 
save r o u ^ y  400 hours— or almost 17 
mil 24 hour days — in this school year alone!
The fx^hlem is, most of us haven't learned' spend an hour « id  check us out.
anything new about reading since we were 10 
years o la So we're still stumbling along at a 
meurtion of our real capacity In fa ^  most people 
read so slowly that their brain actually gets 
bored and distracted between words too wonder 
you have trouble concentrating when you 
read!)
The new Evelyn Wood RD2 reaebig program.
Over 20 years ago, Evelyn Wood’s re­
search with natural readers discovered ~ 
reading techni^es that could be learned and 
used by virtually any­
one. Since that |»one«'- 
ing work, ov«r a million 
p e ^ e  — from students 
to presidents— have
put the Evelyn Wood 
methddto wcrlribr ' 
them.
RD2 is Evelyn 
Wood's latest, updated
Attend a free l-hour RD2 
demonstration this week:
Thuraday, April 5,19641pm, 3pm, and 5pm. 
Friday, A ^ i  6,196411am, 1pm. , 
Saturday; April 7; 196441amran(Hpm. —
Choose the day and time most 
convient for you 
Reservations afe not necessary.
Call for information: 1-800-272-3585I Em.VNWOOOnEAOMQDVNAMCS/AUSSCC]MmNY
We know you may have trouble believing 
' what you’ve just read. That’s why our people 
are on campus now giving free 1 hour demon­
strations (x RD2. I f you can spare an hour, 
w ell answer any questions you may have 
about RD2, and prove that you can unlearn 
your bad reading habits and start saving two 
thirds of your study time. W ell even demon­
strate some new r e ^ i ^  techniques designed 
to iperease your speed immediately with 
good comprimension.
This short demon­
stration could start you 
on your way to better 
grades, more fiiee time, 
and a wlude new outlook 
o n s tu d y ^ .
~  It  onlylakes an 
hour, and it’s firee. Dcmt 
miss it  4
#  OmMa..
LAST THREE DAYSI
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\
Location:
The Sands Motel 
1930 Monterey Street 
San Luis ObispoEidwiWaodftPa
iter tain rru
Sights and Sounds Around Town
byDwylTMhlfiM
MUSIC
IDA LEVIN <€«1 P0I7  ThMtN -  4m 
21 ]TMr old vioUniat Id« Levin b« porforming 
this Friday at the Cal Poly Theatre as part of tha 
Quinteaaance concert. Tickets are on sale at tha 
University Union Ticket Office. Tha concert is spon­
sored by the Cal Poly music department.
BIO COUNTKY
niis new and critically acclaimed Scottish band wOl 
be performing in the Cal Poly main gym this Friday, 
April 6 at 8 p.m. This concert promisee to be one of-the 
beet shows at Cal Poly this yaar, as this band, led by 
the twin guitar attack of Stuart Adamson and Bruce 
Wateon has one of the unique and intereating sounds 
of the aightiae. Tickata are on eale at the University 
Union Ticket office. Wire IVain will be the opening act.
ANDREKOLE
Magic and iUuaions will be featured in an evaning of 
magic by Andre Kola, Thursday, Aprii 6 at 7:80 pjn. in 
Chumash Auditorium.
Kola has mystified bnndrads of milMons in thè last 
19 yaars. He spenda about 6Q peroent of his tima cadi 
yaar on toar, performing tnronghoot tha United 
State« and 74 countriea of the world. Tickets «re 84 
and can be purchaaad at tha University Union Ticket 
OfÜca.
Picas« see page 7'^
Tangled in a web of mystery and romance, Rachel Ward and James Woods challenge the odds in “Against 
All Odds," directed by Taylor Hackford.
Aiceptinfij Reser\ations for 
n o n  ROYAL W eekend!
Hie Bear's Platter
A piMter oT food Ik for «  bear's appcrke 
B ed rtM. pork ribs, deep fried Ihh. 
bird of paradhc. fries, coleslaw.
BSQ beans end onior« rfogs UnbeSevable>
Cloppino
A grand selKlton of Itie 
ocean's llnesi ddghts
MedaNlons of Beef
rw p
I tender ]Thin curs of net wNh shrimp 
■ -  sauteed m  oWe oH wNh garkc. 
shaSois and wine.
Clams Mariner
Rich, thick matlnara. cowers these beauMes
Scallops In Basil Cream
—  Tender scaSops gently sauteed and 
tossed with pasta and a creamy. 
basM-rlch sauce.
FettucM a Froanage
Tender Fettucinl tossed with oNve ok 
. and a mbiture of cheeses artd cream 
Dekcately delicious.
S.LO. Chk
A ^roissanifaedvtkh tender pieces 
of cNckcn combined wMh a 
spicy RautouMe sauce
Fresh HomeoMule Pasta
Out pastas ate the flnest 
and cooked al dente
Chocolate Sin Cake '
A real temptation for chocolate foversi
SPRING
FORA
BEER
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
B ud lig h t  $35.95
— delivered free!
(C all for prices of other brands)
Weekly Special!
Quantity Discounts!
Q u b  Discounts!
Party Packs! '
Kegs/Ciuse Beer 
Wine • Champagne 
Soft drinks
—  W e  h a ve  C O i
Open ’tilinidnight on weekends
FAST 
PIUEE 
DBLXVBRT
Slow oookad fo r 
up to 80 hours 
then they 
ramble righ t to' 
yoTir door.2-3 RIBS
COLESLAW 
CHOICE or 
POTATO SALAD 
OR BAKED BEANS 
GARLIC BREAD
5.00 
8-12 RIBS
6 PIECES GARLIC BREAD 
B.B.Q. SAUCE
13.95
4-6 RIBS
COLESLAW 
CHOICE OF 
POTATO SALAD 
OR BAKED BEANS 
GARLIC BREAD 
7.85
F B U  O B U V B B T
,CALL
844-8400
20% OFF DIAM ONDS
I
ALL DIAMOND^ ENGAGEMENT 
SETS, DIAMOND EARRINGS, DIA­
MOND PENDANTS AND LOOSE 
DIAMONDS W ILL BE 20% OFF FOR 
THE ENTIRE MONTH OF APRIL.
i I k ' G o u )  C o n c i  : i ’ i
IN THE NETWORK M ALL, 
SAN LUIS OBISPO 
ANDATOURSTUDIO,
970 CHORRO
4^^áàiâ■ •rr«aarrcaraa#r./><
Big Country’s suqcess ‘not entirely unexpected’
byCliiltCounto ,
CBUgoridng Big Coontry, appaarinf 
at Cal Pa^ toaMmw night, haa provad 
diflienit for moak critica and pop nmak 
lanaaHha
VHth a twoim ng guitar attack, aoar- 
ing harmonlaa, now wava danca 
rhythma, and iyriea that atnphaaiia 
SeotOah folklora. Big Country dafiaa 
claaaificatioii. Such a curioua eomhina* 
tioo <rf moakal aalnaa hardly aaamad 
daatinad ior commacdal aDccaaa, but tha 
aaha fignraa of Big Country’a dabut LP, 
"Tha Croaalng," hava aurpriaad
Baaaplayar Tony Butlar ia probably 
Big Country’!  moat viaibla mambar and 
daarly ita apokaaman. A aaaaniiad 
atwiio muaidan who haa workad with 
Fata TOwnahand, aiboog othara, Butlar 
taOnd to tha Muatmng Daily Tnaoday 
about Big Conntry’a auddan anooaaa. 
HoMtang DaOy: Haa Big Country baan 
aurpriaad by tha dagiaa of anooaaa it haa 
attainad in Amarka in aueh a abort 
tima? How has Big Country rauetad to 
tldsaaocaaT
Bikhr: (Tha auccaaa) waa not antiraiy 
unazpoctad, but yaa, it has blown us 
away a bit. How hava wa raactad to tha 
suceaasT I  don’t  think it has changad us. 
Wa ciaM ovar hora and wa find 
onrssivaa playing for an avardncraasing 
That’s what wa’rs hara for. I 
think it ’s graat. -S
Mustang Daily: What ara tha major dU- 
firsncaa batwaan En^ish and Amariean 
pop music audisncas?
Butlar: Initially, I  (Udn’t saa much dif- 
foranca, although I ’va notlead that, 
—r«H«lly in tha Southwn atataa, an- 
dianoaa ars mors raaarvad. TiMy ssam to 
ait back and appradata, wharaaa in 
ktamcra.
ilka tsM  Daify: How has Big Country 
ha« innMnoad by punk roekT 
Butlar: AfehaiMh punk anooBmaasad 
tha mambatu (of Big Country) during 
thoLmovamant, I  don’t  tUnk punk has 
aaytídng to do with Big Country. Big
Country ia a groiq> that haa coma 
tngithar in tha aftarmath of tlw punk 
movamaut. Punk brougld os a nsw way 
to look at mnaie. It was vary important. 
A  lot of poiflOf I know avan mymU, 
laamsd a lot from punk. And wa d  did 
in oos way or anothar, but this ia not to 
say that Big Country follows a post 
punk doctrina, ao to apaak.
Mustang Daily: To i ^ t  dagrsa has 
Amariean mode infloancad Big Coun­
try?
Butkr: Tha Amariean infhianca in tha 
band is maybo ona paroant. Wa warsn’t 
brought up on a vary heavy diet of 
Amariean musk.
Mustang Daily: How has Big Country 
boon influancad by Scottish foOdora and 
traditional moak from that country? 
Butlar Stuart (Adamson) and Broca 
(Watson) ara Scottish, and bacansa 
thay’vo baan brought up in that anviroo- 
mant, it has obviously affoctad our 
moak. I t ’s an a^wet yon don’t find in 
many bonds.
JtfiMlisiig Doily: How haa tha popularity 
of ll-TV  and musk vidooo in ganaral af- 
faetsd Big Country 7 
Butlar: I ’m aura it haa playad a largo 
part in tha auccaaa of tha group. M-TV 
aaams to ba a now phanomanom that’s 
taking grip throughout tha country. It ’s 
graat axpoanra for any group and I 
think wa gdt involvad at tha prims tima. 
Mustang Daily: Haa pop musk in 
ganaral bansfitad from If-TV?
Butlar M-TV has dsfinitaly halpad 
Amariean pop musk mova on a atap. Wa 
must admit that Amariean "qtak i f  
boon a bit stala during tha last daeada. I 
think Amariean music is finally haadad 
in tha right diraction.
Mustang Daily: What k  tha miaaacr of 
tha atoryllna bohind tha aong, "In  a Big 
CooBtry?"
Butlar It's about a ganaral aonoa of op­
timism in our Uvaa, in your Ufa, and in 
othBT paople’o Hvos. K a^  your head up 
high
Mustang rDally: You playud on tha 
Pkutoiidaro'"Back On ThoChaia Oarm’’ 
and wars roportadly ofiBud a rola i n ^
Big Country, the critically acclaimed Scottish group, will play Friday in the Main 
gym at 8 p.m. Left to right: Tony Butler, Mark Brzezicki, Brace Watson, Stuart 
Adamson.
group. Why did yon turn that rola down 
and accapt a ffopilar posltion with an 
unknown and unÉootad group caBad Big 
CountryT
Eotíar. (Joiniag Big Country) wns 
dafinitaly a ^aamge. I ’va ahrays baan 
a Pkutondara’ fon but at tha timo I was
offarad tha Job, I  thought thsy’d had 
thak day. I know it wuoUnt ba the 
right thing for ma. I f I had Joined tha 
Pratandara I wouldn’t hovu had any 
rsapoct for myaaM. Big Country waa 
somathiBg I roaQy baBavad in.
ELECTRONIC TECHNOLOGY 
AND ELECTRONICS 
GRADUATES:
- -THE 
MOVE 
IS ON TO
. . .  the leading name in computer applicatiorts tor busirtaas communications and rugged 
environmanta, vdth a 60% compounded growth rata, inrtovalive systems and a strong 
intarrtational sales and service network.
Field Service Associates/ 
Operatfoms Management.
Add our intensive computer<ontrolled business communications training to your technical 
skills in this challenging position involving the repair, maintenance and preventative mainte­
nance of ROLM's installed systems and products.
We're looking tor customer-oriented graduates traiited in a strong EE, E T or CS curriculum to 
be the prime interface with our customers after product installation. With your business senrw 
and,ability to retate to people, you will be ROLM to pur customers.. .  erwuring custonter - 
satisfaction artd identifyirrgoppoilunities tor improvement in a demanding customer enviror«-~' - 
ment.
This kirto of customer service is the hallmark of ROLM. If you’d like to expiore a career in 
operations nranagernem with us, please contact us.
O N ^M PU S INTElWlEWS 
Wednesday, April 11
Contact your Placement Center tor an appointment and literature.
If unable to atteruf our interview session, please forward your resume to Judy Tisdale, 
University Relations Manager. Mail Stop 105, ROLM Corporation, 4900 Old Ironsides Drive, 
Santa Clara, CA 95050. We are an equal opportunity/affirmative action employer.
CO R PO R /lilO N
WHFN A POT FN'^^ IAL (■ MPl OYER 
pS CONSIDE RS RESUMES WILL
YOURS OF ONE OF THEM'-
^  i I , pt‘- #■* .líKí »’nntPCJ
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- 0«t Your Health Card bafora
vounaadH.
Spring Quarter Card $27.00 
On Sale at
the Health Center until April 30,1984
SludOTl HMSi Swwcet 
Shriinl Mien OMdon
,Ap(«l,1M4 P a g » 7
Sights and Sounds Around Town
F ro « I|¥HEATECy> ,^;
T H IO U A T  AMEBICAN MKLODBAMA
In tlwapÉit of 8t  Patrk^'o Diky. *11 « Shoufliroun” 
will bo poHon ood by tho Qnot Amwieon Molodramo 
and Vondoylllo. **T1m Shoo^itraiia’' ia a tala of advan- 
tora and roonnoa arith an Irlah Unfa. Tha play and 
vaiidaviDa ahow wbkh foDoira aro pariormad in tha 
Malodrama’a nniqaa atjrla; wbara tha aodianca ia an- 
couracod to aapriba thiir anthaaiaam for tha play’a 
charaetar. l^ la play wiB ha appaaring through 
29. FornMrainfonnatkm, eaO 489-2499.
ROBEBT B. KENNEDY LIBRARY 
Two aihftdta no on di^tlay now at tha Kannady 
library. Ona ia antitUd tha "Ritaa of Spring/* arhkh 
uaao variooo natoral alaoMnta to iBuatrata that eartain 
oaaaon. In tha Hhrary gaBvy, Rahthold’a viaoala ara on 
diqilay. U moo iDnahvta aon« of tha difforant alon«n- 
tary ahapoa which aaaka of art; inchiding Unao, maao, 
organiaatfon. aurfaoao and othara.
riLMS
AGAINST ALL ODD6  (Madonna Thaatra)
An intriguing and dark dran« about a lova triangla 
batwaon Raehai Ward, Jaff Bridgaa and Jamaa Wooda. 
lU a fQm ia baaod looaaly on tho 1947 Jacquaa 
Toumaur Him nok daaalc. **Out of tha Paat/* and avan 
iaaturaa Jana Oraar, who actad in both tha original and 
ramaka varaion of thia Him. Hw now acript u d  difac- 
tlon by *m3rlor Haddord Indù tha atmoaphara of tha 
arigtnal,b¿n>nhMnpforitlathaontartainingporfor- 
nwnoao of ita netora ñ d  aetiaooao.
I - - .
I tUa movio Into tho eatagory 
’ but that would ba ovariooldi^( 
iof**Foolooaa,*’ 
and ba kw Mgh a eomplfanont to tte
*‘Fkahdanea.”  Tbo difhranea batwaon tha two fihna ia 
that **FOotloooa”  H«kaa an attampt at charaetariaa- 
tion of pioti TUo ia a aaovia, not a MTV vidao. 
Howavar, ‘*CMnw Kano”  It fo not. Stm. Kavin Bacon 
(**Dinar1 and John Lilhganr (*Tanna of Endoannont’*) 
do a good Job arith tlw parta tiwy bava, and tha danc-
SUMMER CAMP JOBI
Camp Max Straua ia an aO-boyt m ki«M  camp located in the 
Southern CaUfomia aiaa. We provide therapeutic group living 
and recreational experience for boye who may be having dtf- 
ftcukiae at home, at achool. with pwre or who have tome email 
degree of phyakal Umitationt.
POSITIONS AVAILABLE:
- I"Cabin Couneeion 
"Wranglen 
"Handicraft Director 
"Garden Diractor 
"Nature Director
AppUcationa are available at Student Employment or call col­
lect: Camp Max Straua 21»4S2-1234
StMhylUlMlM
The Smart
M OVEI
m
¿-X-Í - , -V-
PREPARATION FOR:
M C A T -L S A T -G R E
G M A T -D A T -S A T
SANTA BARBARA 
(805)68M 767
bag and nuuk oro catchy and kinetic.
UPE OP BRIAN (Rainbow Thoatia -  4 «)
Monty Python’s,1979 irrevarant look at religion ia 
perhapa thokr moot hilorioos and aatiofying film. The 
movie parodies many of the idioayncraciee of various 
religions as it chronicles the adventures of Brian, an 
unwiQing savior. Not for the very ralgioos.
THE MEANING OP U PS  (RdnbMT Theatn -  4W
Monty Python’s latest film takes on evecything. Not 
the funniest or rsvealiag satire the troops has done, 
but atm packed arith some vary funny and groas 
moments. Directed by *Forry Jones.
SOME LIKE IT  HOT (RMabew Iheatre 4E-4«)
This classic *60*s comedy sports an alletar cast of 
Marilyn Monroe, Tony Curtis and Jack Lemmon. The 
story is about taro musiciane who unwillingly witness 
a crime, and ore pursued by Chicago mobsters. 
Directed by Bill Wilder.
TOOTSIE (Rainbow *rhaatra -  4RMEI
Pinally, a movie berofheroine which both nwn and 
women can relate to. ‘Tootsio”  is the story of a down- 
and-out actor who masquerades as a aroman and wins 
a major role in a soap opera. *Ihis comedy features 
many siqparb performancos; including Jessica Lange 
as tho female lead of the soap opera (she won an 
academy award for this perfonnance), BO Murray as 
Dustin Hoffman’s roomate, and TWi Oarr as Hoff­
man’s confused gtrlfriond. But most of the credit for 
this nwvie most go to Dustin Hoffman, erho makes not 
only a convincing down-and-out actor, but also makes 
us behave in and like the fonude character he plays. 
Directed by John PoQaek.
IT  HAPPENED ONE NIGHT (Son LMs Lounge -
«81 WV
The classic screwbaO comedy by director Prank 
Cava features two stellar perfornaancee by Clerk 
Gable and CHaudatte Colbert. This academy award 
winning fihn was Copra’s first huge success, and is free 
of the nationalization and patriotism which dominated 
his latest works. The situations and sosnas are still 
freak today, especially the classic hitchhiking scans 
where Colbert displays initiative that would “ stop a , 
trude’’
PETER PAN (ChnsMsh Andkerlam -  «R
Disnsy’s anknatad cartoon about the woodsrs of 
Never-never land is an enchanting easmple of tte 
magic Disnsy’s cartoons. Not the not animated or 
made cartoon, but certainly light jrears ahead of con­
temporary anfanated film today.
BLUE THUNDER (Chnmaah AadHerInm -  «R
J<dm Badham’s 1968 film about a haheeptsr t l« t  can 
do everything. This film works on many k^«ls. Phst,R 
is an adventure and spy film, featuring a incredible 
hehcoptsr and danHng speciai effects. It also is a
study on the lack of privacy 20th century man 
Doossosss. Stars Roy Schoidor.
RACmG WITH THE MOON (Premeat Theatre)
This film is the most critically *rrMiin«H film to be 
reieaaed this jrear. It is besicaliy a rita of passage film, 
about tero ]roung man about to go off to World War II. 
and a yoong eron«n whdia laft baUnd. Tha film ia baa- 
ad upon thm  of Amariea'a finaot young actors and ac- 
tiaoaaa. Nieholaa Caga (“VaUay Ofrl” ). Saan Penn 
(“ Paat Timsa at Ridgemont High” ) and EMaabeth 
McGovern (“ Ragtime’T. Starts this Friday.
HARD TO HOLD (Madonna Thaatte)
Rick Springfiald stars in this about a rock 
singar who must choose between his carsar and the 
woman he loves. This film marks Springfield’s debut 
onto the silvar screen, end is based on semi- 
autobiographical material. Music is dons by Spr­
ingfield, of course.
SILKWOOD (Central Cooet Theatre)
This movie is a fictionalized verekm of Karen 
Silkwood, w Im> has become the Joan of Arc of the 
nuclear Industry. It stars Meryl Strssp, Char and Kurt 
RusssH and is dirseted by Mike (“The Graduate” ) 
Nichols. Critics have given this movie half-haarted 
reviews, altliough they have applauded Chm and 
Stout s performances. Nominated for five academy
ICE PIRATES (PMr Oaks Theatre -  «5 )
Rohsrt Urich heads this movie about a band of bue- 
esnaers who dafy the evil emperor’s monopoly on the 
universe’s water supply. There ere two ways to take 
this movia. If you take this seriously, it’s a joke. This 
movie rips off everything; from "Star Wars” to 
“ AUsb.’’ But if jrou want to see s truly bed movie end 
taka it humorously, this film is a d a s^  satire, focus­
ing in on some of ths sacsssss of ths movies which it 
rips off.
SPLASH (Madoaas Theatre)
*11« beat comedy of the ymt. ‘"Splash” is a predic­
table but hilarious film about a mermaid who washss 
ashore and a man who finally finds love. It sounds 
fishy, but it’s not. Ths film fasturss many good psrfor- 
mancaa; aspadally by nswcomar Daryl Hannah and 
SCTV ahirani Jolm Candy and Eugena Levy. Directed 
by “ Happy Doya*’’ Ron Howard.
POUCE ACADEMY (Ms iswaa Thaatre)
TIM film k  boaicaDy “A n W  Houoa’ and 
“Porky’r” aat in a poUoa academy. Steve Gutsnbarg 
heads t ^  bunch of rsciuRs eddek kKkuiss Bubbs 
Smith (Lita baar commercials) and Gasrgs Gaynsa. If 
you Uks locker room humor, this film spews it out. 
Directed by “ WKRP in CindnaU’s’’ Hi^k Wilson.
for
DRESS YOUR NAKED BURGERat ther/Heat r^arlcet
T hurs nite. Sat, Sun.
A  V ariety of Condim ents Beer on tap tool ^Tresh" Cut Fries 
80C
onions chili relish
sprouts sweet/sour salsa
tomatoes catsup pickles
lettuce mayo olives
'  714 Higuera • 543-4345 Open M-Sat 9am-9pm • Sun Sam-Spm
College Studente
2  M o n t h s / $ 6 0
Now Thru  April 15 Only
^Students Muiit Show Student ID When Joining
|'0 For Your Best 
Looking Sum m er Ever
The YM CA- Where San Luis Obispo County Gets Into Shape In 1984
1020 Sbuthwood Drive 543-8235
Newsline Si KhMtMig DaNy Thufaday, A p it i ,  1t§4Senate refuses to restrict power rom the nation...
WASHINGTON AP-Tha Sanata turn- 
ad aalda a mova Wadnaaday to raaMct 
praakUntial powar to aaiid combat 
troopa to El Salvador altar a dabata in 
which Daanocrata chargad that Praai- 
dent Raagan ia Ukaty to aand fighting 
man into Central America adtbin the 
naxt ymr. By a vota 69-36, the 
lawmakara rajactad a propoaal by San. 
Patrick Laaby, D-Vt., to bar the praai- 
dent frtMn aanding U.8.'anned forcaa in­
to El Salvador or Salvadoran airapaca 
for combat unlaaa Congraaa baa
dadarad iTar or enacted a apadfic 
authoriution. Laaby aaid be m i^  bia 
move, aa an amendment to an ap- 
itiona bill containing 961.7 
i in amargancy military aid for tte 
Sdhradoran rai^ aM, bacauaa of bia **daar 
conviction that wa ara going to reach 
the point of having Aniarican combat 
forcea in El Salvador within a yaar.”
San. Edward M. Kennedy, D-Maaa., 
told the Senate, “ I do not truat that thia 
adminiatration or the praaident will not 
move to commit American troopa in El
1
Salvador, and I am not prepared to take 
thariak.”
San. Nancy LaiKlott Kaaaebaum, R- 
Kan., oppoaing the amandment, aaid it 
waa “dangerooa to make aaaumptioos 
aoch aa that" and argued that the War 
Powera Act already ¿vm  Congreaa auf- 
fident power over the deployment of 
U.S. troope abroad.
That act aaya that troopa muat be 
withdrawn from combat aituationa in 60 
to 90 daya unleaa Congreaa dedarea war 
or otherwiae approvea keeping them on
the battlefield. Supportara of the Laaby 
ammendment aaid thia waa not ade- 
quatai
The amendment provided that the 
preaident would be able to aend troopa 
without congreaaional authoriaation if 
there kraa danger of an attack upon the 
United Statea or if they were needed to 
evacuate American dtiaena.
It defined aending troopa for cmnbat 
aa aending them "for the purpoae of 
debvering weapona fire upon an 
enemy.”
REC SPORTS
...forthe ‘ fun of it!
.V with special guest
, IM IKlIM.l 1 
INHNÍI"! iV  /
FRIDAY, APRIL 6, 1984 
CAL POLY MAIN GYM 
8:00 P.M.
TICKETS:
S TU D EN TS  ADVANCl^ $8.75 
GENERAL ADVANCE - $$.75 
STUDENTS AT DOOR • $9.75 
GENERAL AT DOOR - $10.75
' Tlckats availsbl« at UU TIckat 
Offica, BaoBooa and Chaap 
Thrllla. Muat ba 18 yaara.
Valid photo I.D. raquirad.
PlaaaanofPod, drinka, i  
amokaa or flaah
photography. ‘
fX"
KEGS
544-5214
Tlwraá^f, April t,1M4ICamous
Filipino club shares its heritage with annual show
by Cindy Btantonburg
■ H W W illw
Tlw wand of bamboo polw ^Up|»<nj 
toftChor than hitting tha ground whood
throogboat tha building. Doñear« 
coroftiUy placad thoir foot in and out of 
tho moving atieka.
Tha Son Jo«« State Univoraity 
, Akbayan Folk Dancora parfonnad 
' TinikUng, tbo POipino national done« oa 
port of tbo Col Poly Filipino Cultural 
Exchonga Panahon Na 1984.
Panahon No moana “Tbo time ia 
nobr.” PiUpino Cultural Exchange preai­
dant Alax Zambo aaid that for club 
mambera it mean« “The tima haa come 
to learn.'* The evening waa one way to 
share what they have learned, he aaid.
Other cultural danciea demonstrated 
by the groig> were the Sakuting and fl­
aw. Man in Uie finida ara known to danoa 
the Haw and the skill of ha landing 
candlea <m a woman's head and in her 
hands simulteneoasly makes up the 
Sakuting.
A martial arte demonstration waa
dona by Cal Poly studente Ricky Wong, 
Mkhaal Allan and Corlito Abad.
A fashian show of woman’s t»lnt:Mwg. 
ranging in styles from traditional to 
modem dreas. was modeled by club 
members Vihna Somara, Sharon Sagioi, 
Imelda Tmnacdar, M ors^  VQlarin and 
Rose Rico. They ware esoouited by 
Primo Paaak) T<my Acayan, Dave 
Escalante, Mike Rabaca and Chris 
Carlos.
The audience was treated to a slide 
show on the PhilUpine Islands and waa 
briefed of club actMtiee.
Some of the events that tha chib spon­
sors are softball games, picnics on the 
beach, skiing trips, and a booth at Poly 
Royal, Pasalo said.
Dinner was prepared by club 
members. In the spfrit of frjj^ ndship, 
members of other ethnic dubs hriped 
with the serving. Nearly 200 pecqiile ate 
rice, himpia, deep-fried meat and 
vegetables rolled in thin rice-flour wrap­
pers: adobo, chicken marinated hi 
seasonings and a traditional PiUpino
. » j
Frviaa afe M i
IwatTH^fasi
WATCRPRO
2WHIg|isie 
SsnUilsObIspe
SPECIAL 
STUDENT PACKAGE
SÜVE33%
E S D  C o m p a n y
An electrical wholesale distributor ^ in 
Southern California, Arizona and Texas 
since 1917. -
We offer BUSINESS and INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGY 
graduates a future that includes;
*A challenging and lucrative careet .
♦Specialized 1 year training program
♦High visibility and fast growth in the 
areas of SALES •• MARKETING •• MANAGEMENT
Contact the Placement Center for interviews 
April 17 A 18 • ^
with _
Shirley Dahlberg - Manager, Human Resources 
ESO COMPANY /
An .Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H/V
H m PiUpino Cultural Exchange began 
in 1974, club advioar liana Rodonon 
said. Goals of tbs dub induds pro­
moting an awarsnass of the FOipino 
cuRaro and providing laadsrship oppor- 
tuaitiaa.
Although the 26-mambar club 
diamsssf ooma politic« at ite mootings. 
Posalo aiiid. "Wa care what ia going on 
in tiw PhiMpinaa but wa try to stay 
away from pditical ioauss.”
Paaalo aaid he aatimates that thora 
about 40 Filipinos attenting Col Poly.
♦ % . • ^
Top Stop 8h(
SFO R ISA U U
Ision
81AZA
All Ladies Shirts 
i n S t o c ^ *
(limited to stock on hknd)
One week only
Rxplpaa A pril l l t h
nmng
1
The CoNtoriVa Deporlmant of Trontpodo- 
Iton (Cotfrons) b lootdng for highly moK- 
vcrted IndMduaa vyho ora conoeined 
about the quoMty of Ufa m CoWorrW  ^
Our bulrw n a davalopihg a troniporta- 
Kon lysiam which boioncaf tha social, 
anvironmantal. and economic naadi of 
CoMornlQ't paopla. WW need paopla to 
plan thof syiiem... os Envirorvnarftol 
Ptannera.
Envhonmarrtol Ptannars work with local 
agendas and clHzans' groups to Idanfify 
and research cuNuroL natural, and 
social systems. &iylrorvnantal Ptannars prepare reports which assess tha corwaquarcas of 
transportotton proiacts. They help sirSia tha bolanca between social economic, and natural 
environmental values.
If you hove a Bachelor's Oagraa (or ora a SanloO In tha social sdanoas. natural sdencas, or 
arwironmarital dastgn arts, you rnay Quolfy tor tha EriylronrTwntal Plannar aHorn.
A year of axparlanca In anvtronmwrtal ptonnlng, rasaorch, or evaluation pigs college 
groduoBon v ^  another motor may also odmit you to tha aMom. r
CoMornlo Potylachnic State Univartity.
SanLifsObiipo 
Placement Canter 
Son LulsObapo,CA 93407
OcSwr» *  on «quol «mplotimwit opporturaytaSSn ioIVs < 
<M «noouagsd to aptW- > you nsad to mato ipacM < 
Of phypcol Impokfwnl. Of b#oouM of folQioui t 
n n -7 M iy
 ^smptoyr. MnofSl«/w>nwn/<Snttod panora 
I tor tMSrrg tsacauM 01 a haotog. Wual 
I (91« 322-1033 or TTV ONLY 323-7ò«<( MSS
ENVRX3NMD41AL PLANNER POStTIONS AVAäABlE SMEIMDE —  $1407-$2197
>1« Tlw ratfay.A pfil.1M 4
00£5 JON STfiMD 
fO€ mmttNà T
A4.
iW  ( x r  TH€ re iU N Q  
sormoDOi JUiT s^U>
SOfMTHItNi STUPID 
neouTME^
HEALTH FITNESS OFFERS Y O U ...
• WEIGHTLIFTING EQUIPMENT 
•AEROBICS CLASSES
• BOXING BAGS
• JACUZZI AND SAUNA 
•TANNING LOUNGE 
•OPEN 7 DAYS3tMOTÌdS^ fer$1^
HEALTH FITNESS CENTER *  879 Hlguera behind Korbs •  541-1065
An 
lunce 
of
prevention
can
protect
your
unborn
COME CELEBRATE OUR 
YE AR ANNIVERSARY
WITH
1978 PRICES
THE ASSEMBLY LINEMonday April9, Tuesday April 10
5 :0 C h l0 :0 0 p m
t
' You PayCurrent Prices 1978Salad Bar $5.35 $2.95Salad & Soup $6.45- 3.453 Rib Dinner $8.95 4.555 Rib Dinner $10.25 ' 5.35 “Sweet & “  i-. N,Sour Chicken $8.65 4.55-^'BBQ Chicken $8.45 4.55Teriaki Chicken $8.45 $4.55
C h eck  O u r  N e w  M en u  S e le c tio n
0
KEF RIBS AND PRODUCE ‘
«TOHipirara — ,
MMlMiaOa«y TlMrMtay,Apii8.1M4 Pagali
VW-BMW 
PEUGEOT
IMcMMan-SLO'
CgMptoM MnrtM and rapalr 
Oannan and Franeh Avtoa
Classified
, laaaay S alaff ëaSy
,______________ lar 4 ar
Saya eala Sm  yitoa la haN
•oral
balaie Nasa al Sia i_________
Soa Saak ar la OSaas lo bagbi a 
aaiklas Saya lalar.
CONCNCTCCANOf NACC... . 
POPSICU WSOOC OONTSST. 
...OOMf our AND aCE THE 
ASCE COUP. APnN.E-7
HAVBSirS PASdOVER SEDER 
T u « .  4n7, SPM. CaSPaMSSS-
4667 lor tollo aad laaaivatlona.
|4d»
AU. RCC AOMN MAJORS 
MEETMQ THURd «M M  
DEXTER URRARVaai 11AM 
WE MUST SAVE OUR MAJOR
___________________
VET-SCIENOEOUJR 
MaaSnq Tlutoa. Spai Sel N na 
202 -
<4S|
SICYCLE TEAM M K TM G  
THURSDAY 11AM AOaai 
Race MSa SakiiSaylSanday.
(4^
Surf ttoHa: S Sawaaar SlorlaS 
(vWao) Mon Apr S Tpm Sol Nom  
a0l Piasi Uvtoig Waiar Sudino
Maol the WOMEM IN Bualnaaa
cKib at Sia Oraduala for Qrad- 
buroara on Monday, 4«S4  at 
6:30 p jn. For a rlda or moia Info, 
Call Dabble at 541-4288
____________ _______
O.H.CLUS
POLVTOYALPUNDAY 
Saturday, April 7, 8-12 noon 
*Halp gat tfiaO.H. Unit apruoad 
up for Poly Royal* Lundi wHIba 
providadi .‘ VoyyaSiall Touma- 
mant after
_________
RIFLE CLUB MEET1NQ 
ToniloM S;p.m. Dax Lib
<♦*)
CPR daaa 4/7 10:308:00 S 4 «  
12:30-4:30 Mustang Liigs Call
S2E0 donation. 
8NAC.
■Son irïfi
Corno piaioo Sia Lord arWi ua. 
Agape Club Wadneedeye al 730 
EngSMi210
—  •_________ <*-lR
ONENESBOP MANMND 
arSt be SSa araak's lopio ai Sw 
Basal AaaoalaMd ang- Open 
dlaeuaalon. Ml aralooma 
THURSDAY 11 AM UU317D
l»S»
INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOQY  
Sodaly meeSng-itThuis. 4SS4 
lis o  Or Aria 108 Daialto about
rnZZS pMQ
(4SI
MEET THE CANDIDATES 
Sunday April Sth, Opm 
Sterra Madia Lounge.
Btlal, Fun, Informativa 
Free Rafiaahmanta Served 
Saayou ttiaral
__________________ _(4^
Wa'ra your fallow ttudanta k 
work at California CiankahaS 
Import Auto Parts. M you man- 
Uon one of our namaa (Haldl, 
Jandfar or MSaL you will gat 
25H off on tunaup partali Call 
544S270. 553 Hlguara S i Open 
Saturday and Sunday. 
_______________________<4-12)
CraS Canter Craft C lasM  
SIgrvup now at U.U. Crab 
Canter. Oat oiaatival
■____________________(4S)
“Holy aalkMit Batman I fha 
Mollata for WIndfiam HIH'a Liz 
Storey k Alex daOraaal are go­
ing IBia batoakaa. Wo battar gat 
ouro noarl"— Robin
- __________________________________________________
OUTTARLESSONS 
7732078 
5283460
|4-13>
Blackwood wHI rock tba U.U. on 
Thuradayatttam
___________________
El Corral Bookstore will be tak­
ing ordara lor paraonalizod 
namacards to Inclurta with your 
19S4 Qraduatlon An-' 
nouncaman a April S-18. This 
sarvloa will be avaHabN at our 
JawalaryCountvr during regular 
Bookstore hour* at $10 par 100 
name cards, lamarnttar last day 
to place ordara la April 18,1084. 
_______________________(4-1R
TONIGHT ONLYI 
ANDRE KOLE
America's Top llluslohlat 
7:30pm Chumaah Auditorium 
TIckata: M.00 UU Box Offtca - 
BooRoo'a or At the door If 
available. Sponsored by Cam­
pus Cnisada For Christ
(43»
PiwLaw Club maoHng Thursday 
Aprs 6 at 1130 AQ 214 In-
(46»
B A N JO  k H A R M O N IC A . 
LESSONS Laam from a profas- 
aionall Irtalrucior Mka Caldwell 
(now with Monta Mtito) haa ap- 
paaiad on "Has Haw" and haa 
opened for Alabama, Oakridga 
Bidys k Barbara Mandrall. For 
more Info oaH 4SI-1116 
_______________________ (4-13)
/tBtOBICB UmHad space join 
nowl $20 for 2 Months. M-Th 
5:156:30 Muat Lng. Tickets at 
UU off. Starla Ap.O
_______________________ (4-10»
TQIF
LIVE BAND 911 
ALPHA SIGMA
(46»
PREGNANT k NEED HELP? 
CALL ALPHA M163S7 24 HR 
FREE PREGNANCY TEST- 
COUNSELING
R-1)
HAPPY BiRTHOAY KAREN! T  
Rantambar Paaoooka and man? 
TfSnh'nofU.LOVEMr.W -
(4-1«
(46»
Nature Photo Contaat Poly 
Royal M l Sporworad by Tri Bata 
and Sw WNdWa Club. 8x10 
prints. Catagorlaa: - Wildlife, 
plantllfa, nature scenery. Sub­
mit phaioa to Rm. 278 April 
233435 between 11-12pm> For 
more dataHa call 541-2412.
- (46)
Asce Conference 
F A T H Y  M O U S Y
aA  Civil Engineering 
Challenge, Diablo Canyon.*
Chumash Auditorium 
This Friday 2:00pm-4:00pm
B S a S ^ S B B B S
. March 
Dimes
SAVES BABIES
HElPRGhT 3IRTH DEFECTS
TGIF
LIVE BAND 911 
ALPHA SIGMA
(46»
Cortgralulailorw 
to the manrbara 
of Sigma Alpha Epallon 
for receiving a wo«- 
daaarvad chartari 
SInoaraly.
Panhallanic
(46)
ALPHA UPSILON;
Thanks for a great axchangal 
Love GAMMA PHI BETA
(46)
LOBT: BULOVA WATCH ON 36- 
M  UB LAWN CALL PAM 549- 
9572
_______________________ (46)
REWARDII
Gold watch teat at AvNa Beach 
on Thuraday ktaroh 29 Ptaaaa 
call 544-7799 If found - lots of 
aanttnwrrtalvalua. .
(4-131
LOBT GOLD WATCH WITH 
GOLD CHAIN BAND. REWARDI 
PLEASE CALL 54343S7
(4-10»
The Scribe Shop 491-046S k 498- 
5429. Word Praoaaalng: thaoaa. 
raporla, prolaota.
(4-13)
WORD PROCESSING 
528-2382 CALL MARLENE 
AFTERSpm.
(S-1)
NUDE GIRL NEEDS 
CHRIS HOFFMAN to call hart 
A.8.A.P.I you've got my No.
(46)
ITS  ALLPLANNED! i I 
For anyone who want to 
MazaHan, or wlah they had, live 
.It again Friday night I Party: 
1239 Bond St. Apt. A “A Tribute 
to Joaa Cuervo"
_______________________ (46)
ADAM AND GREG 
The road trip was great and you 
are tool Adam- watch out for 
moving trees and don't rub off 
,your fracklal Greg- wa'll play 
' leapfrog with you any tlmal Rib- 
tHtll Thanks for all yburjnasa- 
Ing Upal Mammoth rulaal Love., ‘ 
Cr^tal-atid Robiln. ,
•' . V.  * '  (46)
FOR RENT: Computer Terminal 
w/modam for Cal Poly diahup. 
$46mio 4366357 avaa. 
_______________________ (4-13»
TYPING- 30 years axpartanca. 
Your Mtisfactlon guaranteed. 
Closa to campus. Helen, 543 
4277
_______________________ (4-10)
No-Fall Languages ClasaasI 
Claasae now forming! 
INTERNATIONAL LANGUAGE 
INSTITUTE, 1341 NIpomo St. 
Suita C. Call 5496532
___________________ ( ^
NEED HELP IN ENGLISH?
Don't wait! Prof proof, adit 
tutor. Can RoaaAnn 544-3040
(S-1)
ALASKA - Joba aiMl travel Infor- 
mationl Wrtfa: Alasco, Box 
30752, Seattle, WA 98103 
______________  (4-10)
3 Work Study poalMoiw open for 
studanie In tha field of human 
aarvlooa. ExoaNant axpar. CaS
DlxleM167S1. ----------
__________ -  —  (4-10»
CARNIVAL CRUISE LINES 
Hiring (or sumnwr. CMIdian’o 
Counaalor poalHona aboard MS 
TroploaL Denver raeuma to eo-' 
op or man to M Sklar 673 Grand 
•23LO.CA 93401
(46)
WANTED: Studant Janitor no i 
exp nacc World Famous 
Darkroom Can 5436131 btwn 
Samandllam
___________________ ( ^
Now hiring summer 
llfaguaida/swim Inaira. Cuaata 
Collisge. Apply at Cuaata P.E. 
offloa by 420. CaH 544-2943 
x269
____________________ !±fl
SALESP ER SO N  ml
photographic knowladga and 
salea ability or axpartanGa 
naadad by San Lula Oblapo's 
leading camera atora. Aak for 
Oapnlkor Jkn at Jton's Campus< 
C«narai6432047 -
(46»
RESIDENT ADVISOR POSI­
TIONS AVAKABLE FOR THE 
198465 ACADEMIC YEARI 
Ouallllad candidates lor 
challenging com m unlly- 
orlaniad |ob opportunlilaa 
within (ha Cal Poly Raaldanca. 
Halls are currently being 
■ought. Suocaaatui appHoanw 
muat have an ovaias G ^  of 23; 
have good comraunicatlon 
■kMla and hava a ganulrw daatoa 
to aaalat other ■ludatria. 
INTERESTED INDIVIDUALS 
SHOULD ATTEND ONE OF THE 
FOLLOWING INFORMATION 
FORUMS FOR FURTHER  
DETAILS:
414m*, 9pm, Yoaamita HaH 
4mm*, 9pm, Santa Lucia HaH 
4/10IS4,9pm, Sierra Madre Hall 
4/tU94,9pm, Tanaya HaH 
Position Inoulrlaa may be made 
at tha Wogmm Offloa In Siarra 
Madre Han, Ext .3397. 
_______________________ (4-11)
Summer Camp Counaalora 
Overnight girls camp In New 
York's/kdtoondaok
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 
To ahara room In apt. near Poly 
and bus for Cuaata 166 mo. *  
aloe., fumtahad. M16629.
Buytrtg a house? For a complete 
list of all the afordabla houses 
arid condos lor *010 In SLO, call 
Stove Nalaon, 5438370
(46)
FEM AU "ROOMIE'' WANTED 
TO ROOM W/3 FUN GIRLS AT 
MURRAY ST SISOIMO C A U
(46»
3 giris naad 4th roommala. 
Shara room at Stattord Apta. 
Nnxt Fan. Fun bui atudioua api 
CaM CmoI for torio. 5446692 
_______________________ (4-17)
Own 'room— Mala or r amala. 
Api by SLO PO 200lmo *■ 160 
dap. Cabla, water, trash pald. 
RodM16232
(4-13»
i r '  SR MENS 106P. BWE Modal 
Campua Sport xiat cond. w/ac- 
caaoortoa $280 5436246 evaa.
(46»
VESPA ISO SUPER $860 OR 
BEST OFFER 16256302
(46»
Female nr 
room In 
Avasabla
to ahara Ig. 
, clean apt. 
giSOlmo M1- 
*  
(46)
UMPIRES NEEDED, Will train, 
LIMa League Baba Ruth k Soft- 
ban CaM; J .T. 544-1894 
_______________________ (4-13»
WORK STUDY STUOENTSI 
We naad aomaorw to work In 
our raaktant hade to do garwral 
offloa dutlaa. If tntaraalad, 
please call Marla tot Housing, 
546-1225.
(4-11)
lor sala...
Fkidars Fea for house ahara 
SISQfmo max, $29 —  310 mNaa 
from Poly, $20 over 10. I have 
him I wash I dry. No apta or 
room ahara. PhM 5490403
___________________ ( ^
LIVE WfUSI FEM RMTE NEED­
ED to ahara room 136/mo. Cloaa 
to Poly. Can Maty 5416891
VW RABBIT 1990 Datoixa 46r, 4- 
apaed, sunroof, A/C, AMIPM 
atareo, 17000 actual mNaa, bn- 
maculalal waa 2nd car 
$6000K)BO 5416799
(4-17)
MALE TO SHARE ROOM AT 
STAFFORD GARDENS SISSriMO 
CALL5442990
19S4 VW BUG Complalely 
laalorad Stock MUNoof. lOOOoc 
angina. $3600 OBO 5464791
(4
h rt  Tima RecycHng Buairwaa: 
aatabllshad accounts, great 
potential. Can Wayne 5432307 
k 541-6300 maaaage.
_______________ (4-10)
GREAT TRANSPORTATION 
1909 VW Bug XLNT CONO 
09,000 on REB ENG REB 
TRANS $12,000 5466334 
_______________________ (4-17)
FOR SALE; 186cm Paramount 
Skis tyrolla 290 bindings axel, 
cond. $66toffar 5446503
(46)
FOR BALE: BICYCLE 
RItchy 12 spd. $600 firm. 
Call 5436725
HELPI NEB> FEM. ROOM­
MATE TO SHARE APT. NEXT 
YEAR WE HAVE APPLIED 
TO MOST LOCAL APTS.
CALL KAREN; 5466516
(4-9)
MUSTANG orig. liti 10 yra. old 
Exianor axoaHant $3000 Sola 
owner. Can 469-4062.
(46)
(46)
F E M A L E  
R O O M M A T E S - S U M M E R  
OTR— NEEDED. 5 MIN. WALK 
TO POLY ON CALIF. GREAT 
APT. AT REDUCED RATE CALL 
DENISE AT 5466860 $140IMO.
(4-11)
HOUSE WANTED: Want to 
house for Spring qlr Poly 
students. MBs 5406644
■____________________________________ ( ^
Apt tor lease 0/16104 to 6/15IB5. 
2 Bdim, (urn. for 4, near Poly, 
.$660fmo. 9436517 or 5446366 
aftr 6 or wknds.
(4-13)
72 VW VAN LOOKS, RUNS 
WELL $1800 OBO 5496610
(46)
1979 Chevy Luv 4x4 Low ml, 
am/fm cassette, 4spkr, header, 
racing suspension, 3"dbl, 
Rollbar k pushbar, cb, k many 
other xtra $3700 obo Call Kan 
5447753 altof 5PM
(46)
VW RABBIT-1976 Good 
Condltlgn- sir, $1700. Audi Fox 
1975 axoaHant oonditlon- air 
$3000 Can Tany after 5.60 543 
7534
(4
Wanted: Tandem BIkaa, Ai: 
Types. Call Blaka at 5436487
(46)
FOR SALE: BICYCLE RItchy 12 
spd. $800firm. Call 5436725
 ^ (46)
FUTON SLEEPING MATS 100H 
cotton- As seen at Full CIrcto In 
Creamery 5446290
(4-13)
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 
Own rm toi Ig new house In 
Laguna L aiaa $200lmo w/d 
patio Ig yd Julie 5446600
(4-13)
SOUND ON WHEELS 5416195 
Car stereo aquipment ALL ma- 
)or brands Quality Installation 
, avaiisblo
(6-1)
1980 MAZDA 626 COUPE 
ORIGINAL OWNER, PERFECT 
CONDITION; MUST SELLI 
$4000CALL CATHERINE- 541 
5851
(4-10)
1974 OPEL MANTA 
Automatic, new tires $850 541 
3023 altar 5 or wkartds.
(4-10)
MDCX;
kilieN eppiepHsle cteeeitteetton)
Hate Wanted
as FarSsN
LoMkFawid Naammalat
maeShare Ranlsl Housina
^---»----•WTWVB Maine ter aale
T»pi»a Matei Vatdelae
Total No. DataAd
el days: (eatart
Zip:. Phone:
CAMPUS RATES Off LY$2 tor Mw IkM 1 Hnes; Me ter sach extra ItoM PEh DAY. Advwitaing to« 4 or iiMfv 
daye eute the price In heX. Cempee Cteke, OieeSnewe » Pereonele—tV price. 
ADS DNOPPtO OFF aEFORE NOON WKL aTANT Z WOUXmO DAYS LATEh 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
PfWrt here, on# letter or apoce per box. For aN capa ONLY, atop here
Oiap (Ma ad wNh a cheek to Mustang Dally oH at OA226 batata neen,arlfltha.Ad6repl at U.U.
Sports >12 MtwtaiiQ Daly TlMiTaday, April 8 ,1M4
Redlands "tough’Tennis season to end
MMUNg D*Mv —Denrl$fce#tiwgli
Cal Poly men's tennis player Randy Havens takes a swipe at the ball during a 
match against U C  Riverside Havens is part of the No 1 doubles duo.Recreational S ^ rts Schedule
Fri. A prilo Women's Tennis
vs. CS Donadnguea Hills ®  SLO
1:30
y Men’s Tennis
vs. Santa Clara ®  SLO
2:00
Sat. April 7 Baseball
vs. Uaiv. o f Nevada-R«x> ®  Reno 
SoftbaU
vs. CS Dominguez Hills ®  Carson 
Men’s & Women’s Track 
Fresno Bee Games
12:00 
1:30 
AU Day
Sun. April 8 Baseball
vs. Univ. o f Nevada-Reno ®  Reno
12:00
by Sh«nnan T umtin«
SUlfWrttor
Winding down the regular season 
schedule for 1983-1984, the Cal Poly 
men’s tennis team will host two matches 
this weekend.
The Mustang natters play the Univer­
sity o f Santa Clara, a Diviskm I team, 
on Pirday at 2 p jn . and clash arith croas- 
town rival C ^  State Bakersfield on 
Saturday at 1:30 p.m.
Coach Hugh Bream’s team has looked 
impressive in recent weeks, defeating 
Cal State Los Angeles 7-2, sister school 
Cal Poly Pomona 8-1, but losing to the 
University of Redlands, over the past 
weekend, 4-6.
Playws who performed well on the 
team's southland trip were No. 3 singles 
player Randy Havens, who went 3-0 in 
singles and has an overall record o f 12-6 
to date. Jim Rakela, No. 6 singlee playw 
was 3-0 in singles competition over the 
weekend and is postinig a 14-3 overall
record this year. Freshman Mike 
Oiusto. another idayer who want 3-0 
during the three-fpune spree, is now 8-2 
for the season in his first year o f college 
level play.
The No. 3 doubles team o f Oiusto and 
Thor Holt was dominated weekend ac­
tion. The two teamed up to" win all three 
o f their matches.
The toughest match for Coach 
Bream’s netters in the southland sweep 
was against the University o f Redlands, 
who is the defending Division I I I  cham­
pion.
Against Redlands the Mustangs split 
in singles play 3-8, but in doubles Cal 
Poly lost the No. 1 and No. 2 doubles 
before capturing a win at the No. 3 
doubles by Giusto and Holt.
The University of Redlands has 
bested the top two teams in the Califor­
nia Collegiate Athletic Association, also 
defeating Chapman College, the 3rd 
ranked team in Division I I  early in the 
season by the same sc<we o f 5-4.Surf team is third after meet; next stop-Huntington Pier
by Mlcha«l Mart«r
Staff Writer
A fter just one contest this season, the 
Cal Poly surf team is ranked third in the 
North Coast diviskm of the National 
Scholastic Surfing Associatioo.
Team co-captain RusseO Beach placed 
third out o f 70 surfers in kneebovding 
at the season opener, held March 4 in 
Ventura. Joyce Penaskovi and Pam 
Manning filch ed  sectmd and third, 
respectively. ’ for the Poly women 
surfers.
’The team wiU travel to Huntington 
Pier this weekend for another North 
Coast competition. The division in­
cludes Cal State Long Beach, UCLA, 
Pierce College, Ventura College, UCSB 
and Cal Poly.
’The third and final regular season
maaC w ill be held May 6 and 6 in Santa 
Barbara.
I f  the Poly surfers can hold onto their 
third place standing, they w ill travel to 
Huntington Pier a^iin for a playoff be­
tween the top three teams <rf b i^  the 
North and South Coast divisions of 
their league. ’The top two finishers from 
that competition get a rhanr» to 
compete in the NSSA national meet this 
summer at Huntington Pier.
Team co-captain Rod Carver said he is 
pleased with the team’s performance so 
far and believes the squad has a good 
chance of retaining its standing and ear­
ning a berth in the playoffs.
Carver expects to get a new dose of 
team talent in the future. “ Next year 
you’ll be hearing from us—we just 
might win the wh<^ thing.’ ’
’The Cal Poly surf team is also open to 
Cuesta College students. Carver said.
Both teams get some instructions from the refereeRugby beats UCI; holds on to second
Mwatinc DaNy — Daryl Shoplaygh
The Week In Sports
8-Ball Pool—Sign-up by Monday (4/9) ®  4 pm, in U.U. 104 
Play will begin Saturday (4/14)
Recquetball Singles—Sign-up by Monday (4/9) ®  4 pm, in U.U. 104 
Play will take place on Sat. and Sun. (4/14 & 4/15)
Dominoes and Chokers-Sign-up by Wednesday (4/11) 
Tournament will be held 'Tuesday (4/17) @ 7 pm
by Lynatt# FradianI
staff Wrttsr
Maintaining its hold on 
second place in the 
southern section league, 
the Cal Poly Rugby Team 
mercilessly w h ipp^ the 
University of California at 
Irvine, 38-4.
Three Po ly ruggers 
scored twice in the April 
Fools Day massacre.
Paul Andrews, Joe 
Busch and Kevin Higgins 
each scored two tries, while 
teammates Mark Veld and 
Doug Allen had one try 
apiece.
“ Irvine was not that 
bad,’ ’ said hooker Lance 
Goulette. “ W e just played 
weQ, ran our strategy yrell 
and our backs ran great.’ ’
I^XMting a 3-1 league 
r e c ^ .  Cal Poly ruggers 
are a close second behind 
Loyola (6-0).
W ith the rugby season 
slowly winding down, the 
Poly team has garnered 
quite a few impressive vic- 
tmiea.
The Trojans o f USC were 
victim s o f the Po ly 
Mustang stampede on 
March 6 at M ustang 
Stadium. 'The Mustangs 
defeated the 'Trfqans 30-12 
in league play.
Cal Poly rival at Pomona 
fared no better. The 
Mustangs outbucked the 
Broncos 27-12.
Although the Mustangs 
have suffered three injuries 
(Just one broken collar­
bone and 2 separated 
shoulders, says Goulette), 
they have managed to lose 
only to first-place Loyola.
However, Poly plans to 
make amends in a rematch 
with Loyola in their next 
contest on April 14 in the 
Santa B arbva Touma- 
nmnt.
Cal Poly rugger is surrounded by some not-too-gentle opponents while attempting to recapture*the ball The 
Mustangs have rolled over USC and UC Irvine in recent games.
